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Rheumatism.PubllshedlEverr Friday Morning.

. i.i J.ao'V' .',' T

A slight indefinite pain in the jolnti is tho iirst
sign of Rheumatism. When you feel this warn-in- g

.oign take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for . Pale
People and the progress of the disease will be
arrested. This remedy acts directly oh the' blood
and nerves and has cured hundreds of cases of
rheumatism that have been declared hopeless by
physicians. , , i

See that the full name is' on' every package:

Dr. Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
Mrs. Marjr lUston, of narrvllle,!lulllren Co.,N.Y. Hhssaysi" '''

"About two years aso I had a savors attack of rheumatism. I suf- - i i

i AOS OF MAN IM AMERICA.
i

A bleat That Has Mesa laketlr DIs--
ussd aal tlemetlr

HUlealsst. '

The claim of satisfactory evidence of
the extreme ntiUitilty of man lu tho
valley of the Doluwn.ro river hits lieen

soberly dismissed nntl Inteiupurululy
rltlk'tili'd until the publlo, both selen-titl- e

mul gunvnil, have livoomu II red of
hearing the subject mentioned) but
this Is no valid reason why the truth
should not be itseertulned, anys the Pop-
ular Heletu'O Monthly, If a innu In a
paleolithic singe of vulture did exist ou
tho Atluutiv svabonrtl of North Amer-

ica, then we have a baala upon which to
build a tangible starling point from
which to date a history of human ac-

tivities on this continent. As It is, we
have but un immense array of farts,
largely underrated, and the greater
portion sittlly distorted and misleading
bucnusv ot the' reckless theories gut
forth with them by their discoverers,
ami undoubtedly there never litis been,
lu tho whole range of sclentlllv agita-
tion ot a simple question, ao great a
volunio ot reck I ess assertion, Illogical
deduction ami disregard of exact alate-nicn- t.

The main question was often
wholly lost sight of uml the niithor's
solo purpose that of demtniatrntltig
somo one else In error. Predetermina-
tion on the part of many ban been fa-

tal to the value of their field work.
Convinced on theoretical grounds, such
are necessarily blinded when on the
spot where positive evldencvoccurs. He
who does not desire the object searched
tor seldom finds It; and Inter In the day
pride declines to accede to the Jtial

of candor the admission of
having reached a wrong conclusion.

DECEIT IN A PUNCH BOWL

TOreu acuta nam aim inuob lueonveiilenoa, rhyaloiaus were unanis
to oliaok Hi disaase, and I was dlrssilwl to a similar ease, wblolt was
cured ur ur, w imams' rinama soma of the pills and the first

euother boa and thoseProcured I'ale feupla cured ma."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pals People eontaln, In a condensed farm,
all tha elements necessary to give new Ufa and richness to the blood, and
restore shattsred nerves. They ara an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, 81. Vitus' Dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, lbs after-effec- ts of the grip, palpitation
of tha heart, pals and sallow complexions, all forms of weakness either
in mala or female. ,, .

Dr. Williams' Pink rills for I'ale People are sold by all dealers, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, joc. a box or six boxes for fi.jo
(they are never sold In bulk or by the loo) by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Bcheuectady, N, Y, '

The secretary ot war spout oyer two
hours with the liiMHliUut Mou'dny

his annual roxirt, on which re-

port will be based some of the moat im.
porbuit sections of the proslduut'a mes-

sage to oougrcss.' ' It Is understood that
this suction of the iuuhkiiku will be hold
open as long as possible awaiting de-

velopments in the Philippines, which
may change the status of tho situation
almost uny (lay, ' Tho other seutious of
tho uutHsiige are miuiy coiuplotwl, but
to finish tho message bufure congress
meets w II call for a large amouut of
hard work. Owing to this faot it Is

probable that tho president will uot be
able to go to Nashville to participate lu
the welcome horn of tho Tcuiiosm
regiment.'

'

lu the town of Bowling Green, Ky.,"
00 of the 1800 who make op its popula-

tion are stricken with smallpox.

, The Appetite of a tioat
Is envied bv all poor dyspentlos whoso
stomach and liver aro out of order. All
such rhould know that Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the wonderful stomach and
liver roinody. glvos a splendid apputitu,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
It bit that Insures iwrfoot health and
great onorgy. Only 23 cent at Chan.
Straug's drug store. -

The old reliable-T- he Weekly Oregeotaa

Real Estate Transfers.

r K Deuel to P II Heed, tola end 10,

blk 4, Perk addition to Medlonl 2.W

W J rljmele to J M Hurley, 10 sores, tp .
n.riw. 7

Rlcberd Beawlrk to Waltor l rowell,
J.us acroa, see , Ip r I e l'JJO

J lleswlek to Joe A rowell, lot 'JO,

blk SO, Smith addition to Aebland 300
A C lllion to U J Ulcks, Nell creek saw-

mill plant W)
Tlioa lirliuan lo Mrs klarxarot Botwlck,

lot a. blk U, 11 It addition to Atlilaud.. CJ

John Morris to K D Uuvall, 8J.M) acrei.
goo IS, tp 88, rj w N10

Ellen Welle to U W llaneun, 3 uores, tp 10

r !.'..; '.

Atlanta Sutchwell to Bray Chnate
Land Co, ISO acres, eoo U, tp!, r4o... tNX)

0 Kaymond Salohwoll to same, 160 acres,
seoli.tpS9.r4e ItSO

Oultorm Ulsen to C W Kabler, ot
nw, se4 i and neV4 ot swt, eeo
sec IS, tp SI, r 8 e V

Kmma P Hall to Oeo W Isaacs, lot 17, blk
21, Medford leoo

Oranrllle W Benwa to J A Craln, 40 acres
eeo '."9. tpS9, r 1 e 130

M ix Prmcht to A U Praoht, 2 acres, Ash-
land I

Rllen I Wells to H W Hansen, 2 acrea, d
leNo4s.ipS9.rlo wo

Fred Peulnser to J J Van Hardeuburg,
181 Macros, tpss, r2w SOW

Henry. Wilson to Mrs tosephlne Applrgate
lot S, blk ft. Central IVInt 27S

Albert Oangwlsch to Wm H Venable. a)
feet OR north end or Iota 3 and 4, blk t,
Jacksonville 500

C i! McClendon to Fertntn Zaua, 30 acres,
seeU, tpS&a,r2 w .'...-- lot)

R A Nclnon to Peter It Beta, so acres, sec
15, tnSSa, r I w..v.. 800

Fred Hansen Lo Harry nosier, lots 30, 31

and 33, blk K. R R adSltlon to Asbland 300
Rufus 8 Moon to Mary B Coffin, 2467.72

acrea, sees 7, 9end 15, IpiVMe.. 8637
Mary E ColBn tolls, same property
Geo N Anderson to Henderson aaab, 1. IS

aorea, tp 39, r 1 ........... ...... I
Henry Ammerman et al to J D Fountain,

ISO aorea, eeo 16, tp 37, r 1 e 1

Anna MoConnvllU et at to Lltslt Mul- -

hollaed, 20 acres, sec 4. tps.rS w.. 100
W K Jones to Joseph H aherar, 160 acres,

seoJ, tpl,re J.- 660
Jos B Sherar to U 8, same properly
Mary M Chlldera administrator to Annie

Loderlota. blk ip.Medford.. .... 130
Jos Dame to Wilbur Carothers, lots 12, 13,

,14 and 15, blk Q; sl.o lots 17 and 18, blk j23,andlolallandJ3,blk39.Mnltard... 1

Oeo h Andrews to Jos, Owen, lots, blk.31,
Gold Hill...: 20

C w Kabler to U , ny of nwK. sen-
- of

nwK and InaneK ofswi, eecl6, tp 31,
rSe i

John Holtoo to the First Spiritual Society
'

of Southern Oregon M.80acrethoenlx ; 5
R D Kubll et at to Henry. John and Fred .

Oflnnbaeher, a M Interest In a dltoh la r.r
Appletrate district 22.1

Albert Perry to Luclan Lowe, H share to
160 acres, sec 26, Ip S7. r 2 w 200

Albert Perry to J J Wilson, H share to
160 acrea, sec 26. tp 37 b. r a w 200

Edwin Curd to Isaacs T Curd. IS Interest
to 160 seres, sec 31, tp 32. r 8 e 8X1

Alex rme, sheriff, to John H Devlin,
about 3 acres in Ashland, tax deod 12

Reuben E Peyton to J A Swanson, ICO

acres, see 22, tp 33. r 2 e 50
State of Oregon to H J Hicks, 320 acres,

see 12. tp to. r 1 e U
A Smith to M I scanton, MU aorea, seo

16, tp 34, r 4 e 1

J W Merrill, trustee, to las Evans, lots I
and 2, blk 10, Central Point 50

Max Muller, trustee, to B Owings, 160

acres, seo 27, tp :t'i. r 4 w 450
1 E Enyart to Hold Hill Development Co,

i Interest to a quartz claim 100

M J scranton to US, 96 acres, sec 16, tp
St,r4e ...

J J Houck to J W Hays, right of way for
pipe, Opld Hill , 1

Herman Maltern to O F Reynolds, H In-

terest In Last Chance mining claim In
Wasner creek distriot 1

IT IS UNFAIR
'

To send out of town for articles that can be procured st horns.

THE MERCHANT
'eaneots all the people of a town to trade with htm. And that Is cults

proper and right, because II Is a fair business proposition.

IT 18 JUST A8 PAIR
BM SSSBS,,,M .JMSM.MHV

for mill men toeipeet merchants snd all builders la buy their Dears,
Aash, MettMlnga, Pleating. Kustk, and all Mill rroduota al home.

A Oovarner Threalauad With Death
Usrvlahss SuOVir Neverelv 111 Until
With llrltleh rurcee Kruger Hut
Heaped Uiiole bkiii.

The Paolflo Cwuit Tolophono oompany
has 60,830 subsoribors.

Arisoua is arranging for a mineral
display at the Paris exposition.

Japan and South Africa are importing
coal from the United States. .

Daily 1000 tons of steel plate are usocl

lu the manufacture ot steel oar.
' The btuiunu of Colorado railroads Is

delayed by a scarcity of stoaiu ooal.

Libby, Montana, Is to have an electric
light plant and a system of water works.

Ohotean, Montana, fears a ooal short,
age because of inluere' strike at

;"
i The Ohieago, Bnrllugton & Qnlnoy

railroad will extend ita line westward
into Wyoming.

The Katioual Bottle Manufactures'
asaootattou has advauoed the price of
bottles 10 per oeut.

The Americau Steel A Wire oompany
employs 38,000 nieu and averages an
output ot 700 tons daily.

LoadviUe, Oolo., is weekly shipping
1200 tons siuo ore and concentrators to
Galveston, Texas, aud Belgium.

Tho Philippine Islands report a profit-
able investment for American capital in
the cultivation of rubber the fious
elastloa.

Melbourne, Australia, imported 77
tous of wire fence in August, 1899. Of
this 409 tons were from the United
States, 800 from Germauy, 18 from Eng-
land. ..- -

Several ot the largest mines of the
Parral distriot, state ot Chihuahua,
Mexico, are to be eqniped with electrio
light and power plants, t. The machin-
ery for these improvements has been or-

dered from the United States.
The gross earnings of the Southern

Paoifio oompany for July, August and
September, 1899, aggregate 116,254,634,
an inaraase of 83,646,169 over the some
period of 1898. Operating expenses
were 18,798,638, An increase of 91,437,- -

v,.i. ..r,.;.
For several years past, until recently,

the price of iron and steel were lower in
this country than abroad, and the re-- 1

suit was a rapid' increase in onr exports
of machinery and implements. , Now
the situation ia reversed, and it is with
difficulty that manufacturers can .hold
their trade and make a profit.

Vic President Hariscal of Uexioo, in
the course of an article entitled "The
Mexico of Today," relates that tor 300

years Mexico has prodnoed one-thir- d of
all the silver that was mined. The pro-
duction at present than $60,000,-00- 0

per annum: Mexico expects to sup-
ply the world with 1100,000,000 silver
per annum.; ..T.l.i

Embassador Clayton telegraphs from
the City of Mexico to Maverick county,
Tex., that the Mexican government re-

fuses extradition of Leonardo Gon-
zales, a Mexican citizen, accused of the
murder of an American woman at
Sanohez on the Texas side some months
ago, on the ground of insufficient evi-
dence. - -

Viscount Cromer, the British agent at
Carlo has received the following dis-

patch from General Kitchener at
: " Wingate's forces caught up

with the Khalifa's force seven miles
southeast of Godid and attacked it.
After a sharp fight he took his position.
The Khalifa, who was surrounded by a
bodyguard of Emirs, was killed, and all
the principal Emirs were killed or cap-
tured, except Osman Digna,'- - who'- -

Tho Dervishes were utterly de-

feated, their whole camp was taken and
thousands surrendered. A large num-
ber' of women, ohildren and cattle also
fell into fhe hands of the Anglo-Egyp-tio-

" '"forces."
William O. Bradley, governor of Ken-

tucky, recently received a letter threat-
ening him with assassination. ......

Ellery7 ' P.' '

Ingham, " former "
United

States district- attorney,' and his law.

partner and former assistant, Harvey
K. Newittp were 'sentenced by Judge
McPherson at Philadelphia; to imprion
ment for two years, aud six mouths and
to pay a fine .of II and the costs of the
trial.- 'Ingham and Newitt were d

of conspiracy and of bribing a
secret service operative in connection
with the bogus aevenne stamp counter-
feiting, of which William Jacobs and
William L. Kendig, Lancaster cigar'

dealers, were the'leaders. - ' ' - -

Against tide, wind and a heavy head
sea for at least half her course the battle-

-ship Kentucky mode a record of
16.877 knots an hour recently oh her of-

ficial speed trial over the government
course from Cape Anu to Boone inland,
Mass., and her work showed that she is
a little faster than her Bister ship', the
Kearsarge, twhich ' recently j'was sent
over the some cotum The trial satis-
fied her builders that site oan justly be
rated as' a vessel, although her
contract calls for only 16 knots.

Mr. Marcum, the United States consul
at Pretoria, has been instructed by cable
to impress upon President Krueger that
in the view of this government 'the
usages of all oivilized nations sanction
the ministrnttou-o- a neutral reprasanta-tiv- e

la the interest of tho.oltisens and
captives of one of tho"'parties 'to a war
aud- - he must further iuiiUt upon per
forming the sacred duties imposed by all
considerations, of humanity. This, is
pracuoauy an auuouuoemsnt ei tns

'f bur 'gbvernmuntifnpon the!
froMtioa of the trout it assiimos to look
After t)'6 lntorssts of British citizens In
tUs SentU' Afrlr!eoWlt; ''

'yv"
',

A. S. BUTON.

MkN WAS BORN TO HUSTli.
He U ot tew days) but quit plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $i.go PER YEAR.

ks,tared In the PoatofBoe al alodford, Orogoa

v.j i M Snooed-Clas- s Mall Matter.

HsDroBD, Friday, Deo. 1, 1899.

' kept o" Bleat
verMnfai lArhK k. a ine

ney, M and en Merchant Ex- -

ktiit, 1MB rrancisoo. uaiuorota, woore
tor adsertlslng oan be aude for It.

.j w ; .i .1 J . i i i

Our Cltsbfeas Lut.

Tb Mail and Weekly 8. F. Cull 2 00
.. " " Examiner 2 85
' ,t"- - l"U" ' Chronicle 2 25

ft '" ti orcRonlan 2 00
" " Cosmopolitan ... 2 00

" " Sundav Bulletin.. 2 00
" " N. Y. Tribune.... 185
" " Weekly Cincin-

nati Enquirer. ... -- 176

NEWS OP THE STATE.

German capitalists are negotiating
(or grounds upon which to erect a $600,-00- 0

beet sugar factory at New-bur- In
"Yamhill County.

Speaking about "accumulating heirs
rather than money," the Albany Demo-
crat tells of a Linn County man who
left a small estate to be divided between
200 belra. '

Oonsiderableuneasiness prevails about
Dayton from the fact that hog oholera
has appeared. Jesse Hutch Ins has lost
several hogs from the disease, and
other farmers have suffered losses from
the same eause..

A peculiar disease Is working sad
havoo with the horses north of Browns-
ville. The Times says that W. O.
Washburn lost six valuable animals,
and H. B. Powell two. The horses do
not live long after being affected.

The .fat land of Yamhill has grown
in the same year the second crop of
pears,"' strawberries, raspberries and
potatoes, but nature has not yet been
able to furnish two crops of big, red
applee in' the same season. McMtnn-ylll- e

Reporter, i. ' " i ':

Ira B. KiddK deputy distriot attor-
ney for Douglas County, has received
the appointment of special agent of tho
general, (and office to inspect the desert
land selections, made by. the states of.

Montana, Wyoming, Idaho and Wash-

ington. ; .. .;; ; .. , r ;

While boring for coal on Seufert
Bros.' ground, a half a miie above The
Dalles, Thursday, the workmen struck
an arteetaa well about 100 feet below
the surface. The supply of water Is
good and It. is thrown about twenty feet
In the air. .'. ', ,

The contractors who are putting in
the water works system at Gold Bill
have completed laying the pipe and ex-

pect to have the two-mil- e ditch which
will take water from Rogue river for
running the water wheel, finished in a
few da8... i.

The La Grande beet suar factory has
shut down for the season's run. In
fiftv days the factory ground 18,000 tons
of beets from which was made 8,000,000
pounds of sugar. The pay roll for No-

vember amounted to $30,000. In the
process of converting beets into sugar,
over 3000 cords of wood were used.
The season's run. is considered by both
growers and factory men as a very suc-
cessful one. In spite of an unfavorable
season.

In the freeze sometime ago, corn on
the college farm was frozen. The corn
was not yet matured, having only ad-

vanced in the process of ripening to
about the roasling-ea- r stage. To test
the value of the frozen corn for food
purposes, seven hogs were fed on it for

" a week. ., .They were weighed before
and afterwards, and showed a gain of
42 pounds, or nearly one pound each
per day, thus establishing the value of
frozen corn1 as a food stuff. Corvallis
Times.:..

Rufus Cole, a pioneer of 1852, died at
his home, south of Ashland, nar tho
state line, last Friday, of pneumonia." aged 76j years. Cole was well
known over Southern Oregon and North-
ern California, and-b- y. the traveling
public, having btsen proprietor of the
stage station hotel on the Siskiyous for
many years before the building of the
railroad through this country. He has

- since kept the hotel at Coles, a new
railroad station near the boundary line.
He has long been engaged extensivelyin the stock business, and was possessed- of considerable wealth at the time: of.
his death.,,! and one son sur- -

(

i vlve him. .,- , . :

I filorious News
i TJomes from Dr., D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four bot- -

ties of Electric Bitter has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused
her groat suffering for years. Terrible
Eores would break out on her head and

1 face, and the best doctors oould give
no help; but her cure is complete and

i her health is excellent." This Bhows

i what thousands . have proved that
flantHU nit,a'la tda Kari hlrwul mini.

I fler known. It's the supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, Bait rheum, uloers,

I boils and running sores. It stimulates
liver, ;kldneys and ' bowels, expels

(f DoiaonB.ihelDs dlcostion. builds ud the
T at.ranirt.ti fSnltf KA i.Antn. SnM Kv fihflg.

Strang,, druggist. Guaranteed.
j;j

Thorn ara nltnrrofliAi. 334 nnrVt

g well stocked with deer in the differ?
ent countieB'of .England; and red
deer are found in thirty-one- .' "t

1

He Fooled the Surireoiif)'.
All doctors told Ronlck Hamilton, ofnr. ... t..(T r .ti ....jy.-!-- .. ia

months from rectal fistula, he would
U1I UUIODD U WOUIJ UUVI dlllUU VI H U
formed; but he cured himself with five
'boxes of Bucklcn's Arnica Bale, the
Tjurest pile cure on earth, and tho baet
naive In tho world.. 26 cents a box.
sold by Cbas. Strang, druggist.

Legal blanks at Tub Mail office

rur raif Mf soil bousbl
box did ma so much sood tbai I
two boxta of Dr. Williams' fink, .

.

PIA1NING Mill
sot patronlie It I " I! "

The government fisrcris of Colombia
aud the rebels engagod In a bloody tat-
tle at Burasrainanga, on tfovaoiUr 15
and 18. and whaa viahnrv waa HbaIIw
claimed by the loyal troops 1000 rebels
aaa ueeu kiiiou auu nouo wooouod,
while ' tha vlctut-a oountait mvisn! i,hm1.

tired among killed .and wounded. ' The
fight began on tho morning of tho ISth
and the total force engaged uumbored
mom than 10,000.

lAdy Hallahnry, wife of England's
foreign minister, is dead at Loudon.

Do You Know
Consumption is prevonlfcblo? Science
has proven that, and also that nuglcot
Is suicidal. Tho worst oold or cough
can bo cured with Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Curo. Sold on poaltlvo
guarantvo for ovor fifty years. Bold by
Chaa. Strang, druggist.

SUMMONS.

la the circuit Court of the Ruto of Oregon,
wlihln nntl for Juknon County, .

VBUIUI TTUrMMIUO, I ISIUVIII, PUIl III
va. KquUt for -

KlornPO WhcUtoiHi, uvfnndsnt ) Dlvoroo.
To Hlnreaoo Whomtono, Dnftmdmiti

TIIE NAMK OK TIIK HTATK OF OHFIN You nra liuroby rvuulrml toAppftrnndunwir tho oom plain t or tlia plutnillf nind
BKnlnAt you In tho above enlUfcd court And

out, by tlio llrnt day of tho next, tho Decern-iKir- ,

A. D., torm of nnld court, to be Imikuii
nd huld at the court hiune In tbo Towo of

Jftckftottvlllo, County of JrUnon and Bute of
Oregon, on Monday, thoelnvctithday of Onoem-ber-

A. !.. Ihvu, or iudgnjtmlHiul deore will b4
tiken ngilnHt you thnretor.

And you nro hereby notified that If you fall
to no anawitr auld complaint the pi nt miff will
apply to the oourt .for tho rellof dqmandod
tnareln, to wit: That tho marriage contract
heretofore and now miming boiweon youraelf
and plaintiff be annulled, cancelled, dinaolvod
and hem for naught; that plaintiff be awarded
the oare, ouHtody nnd oontrol of Luvlna Ita to I
U.'hMtsitn th. mlnrir nhlM nf nlalnllff ti1 slit
fendant, nnd Hucb other further and full relief

n nau ha Inaf and mtii Italilja In tliM nHimlans
on the ground h of your willful dene rt loo oi
plaint (IT foe tbuporlod of one your prior to tha
com menee ment of thlt null,

ThlH nummonH In publlHhod In Tim Mri)KOit
Kaxu for nix cOnseoultvo wuokit by order of I be
Hon. M. K. II ami it. one or tho ludgon of the
Vlrat IikIIahI 'Isali.Int at lha Utsstsa nf Omxtn
made and dated at Juoknouvlllo. JdokHOn
County, Oregon, tho inth day or Ootobor, A. D.,
im.

NAHIIKOAN & NAHHKOApi.
Attorney (i for Hlalntltf.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In tho Couaty Court of tho Hlato nf Orenon for

Jaokson County.
In the matior of tbo Bstato of Jatnos O. lllrd.

soy. Deceased.' '

NOTICK Is horcby alvoo that the
tho oatata of Jsroos O. Illrdsoy, de-

ceased, has tiled In tho County Court of Jaokson
County, Oregon, her flnal account. In said mst.
tor, anu oy onior Ol sum oouri, 'I'uosaay, UQ.
eemhorl), I HOT, at 10 o'olooU, a. m.. Is sot for
hoarlna thoroof, . .
' All persons Interostod aro horoby notified to
Qppnar and fllo tholr objootlons, if any thoy
havo, tn said account on or boforq said date,

I'ubllshofl by order of Hon, W. B, OroHolC
Judno of said Court, . .. '

lluted Ootobor 19. IBM.
i fannik o. Bntnsir. '

Administratrix of aald Kstato,
nm, m, voiviK, Aliornuy.. . ....

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land oflloo at nosoburu, Oroiton, Novomborm

IHBil, Notice Is Hnroby glvnn that the followingnamed settler hna Hied notion of hur Intontlon
to mnko final proof In support of hor olalm, and
th.-t- said nrnnr will tin nimlfl linf nrn Hum Mw.
bury, oonnty olorU of Juokson County, Orciron,at Jaoksonylllo, Oregon, on Junuary a, lono,
VlS! , ,,

. , llllllSUSlr
(In Jf. K. No. H7II7, for tht VM 8WW, WU BRli,
Hor. S2, T. Il H., If. 1 K.

She iiiiinoii tno fallowing wllneaseli to nrovo
her enntlnuous resldunoo upon and cultivation
of salil land, viz!

Addle ftlieetors, James Mtovonn, Cliarlss
Onwalrt and irrnnlt Cinlors, all of Medford,
itioHson vounty, uroutm,

J. I. UuinorH, Ifogiator.

The Clave Rsaoureefalaaea of a
Bachelor Qlrl Who Save a

Haas Coollat.M

The bachelor girl had a house cool-

ing the other ulght. Tho houife warm-

ing is so effete that she disdains it,
and instead gives frequent and merry
house coolings. The house cooling
takes place wheuever she moves, snys
the Chicngo Times-Heral- and as she
moves whenever she gets tired of the
wall decorations her parties are one
of the standby! of the season.

The last one before her summer
flight took place the other evening. It
did not differ from the ordinary ex-

cept that a huge punch bowl, surround-
ed by a Bacchanalian wreath of grape-
vines, completed the artistic beauty of
the dining table. Whether the clurcl
eup was better than usual or whether
it only seemed ao, who can tell? At sny
rate, the house cooling was a success,
so much so that the next flat neigh-
bor stayed after the last guest hud
fluttered nwiiy, and when the next' flat
neighbor stopped to discuss matters it
was a sure slgn'that the evening was a
red letter one. .

"Tell me," suid the hostess, after the
portiere had gathered its liagdad folds
together, "was it all right? Could you
detect It?"

The next flat neighbor demanded
further explanations.

"Why, the punchbowl," whispered
the bachelor girl. "If the lynx eyes of
my dearest friend did not discover It
I could trust my enemy. The punch-
bowl, with Its llaccliannllan wren til of
grapevines, Is only an old washbowl
which I borrowed for the occasion.

A HANDCUFF ADVENTURE.

The Awkward Pradleaiusmt of a
Josalar Mall Clerk Who Oot

Caasrht la Vas.

A little fun Birmingham pon
office led to a remarkable sequel, sa.is
the South Wales News. Among the pos-
tal tickets was a parcel containing a

pair of handcuffs, which were being
sent from Derby to a manufacturer in

Birmingham tojie fitted with a key.
The paper covering of the package had,
during trnnalt, been badly torn, with
the result that wfien the handcuffs
reached the Birmingham sorting olllcer

they were exposed to view.'

They were un object of curiosity, and

presently one of the clerks jocularly
clasped one'of the cuffs round the wrist
of his left hand. To his '.tiMnay there
was no key to unfasten It, u::d I. c there-
fore went to the central police station.
Here a key was found, bnl r.s the olllcer
vrus turning Hit broke olT in the cuff.
The situation, at first clinical, had now
become really serious. The broken key
would have to be drilled out or (he hand-

cuff filed through before the clerk could
be released from his unpleasant incum-
brance. But It was Sunday aud no
place of business was open. The clerk
therefore returned'to the post office and

explained his- plight to bis superin-
tendent, by whom he was ordered to go
tb Derby by the first train tho next
morning, explain the whole circum-
stances to the owner of the handcuffs
and apologize; and then return to
Birmingham and proceed to the manu-
facturer and have the handcuff taken
off.

A Plfferenee Oaly la Name,
! We call it ice cream. To the English

it is known as cream ice. Just when or
where it was Invented is the question
many people have tried to solve, in the
beginning of tho century It was almost
unknown In England, though well
known In Naples and Sicily, whero the
cream was artfully made into copies of
peaches, apples, apricots and such dain-

ties, much as we have them' y mado
in molds., r. ...

e!.t i'The Bve of Oenlns.' "

All'Tnen of genius are said to have
eyes clear, slow moving and bright,
This Is the eve which indicates mental
ability of some kind, It doesn't matter
what.

i

,..1 Loeomotlvea la Uss.
One hundred and nine thousand loco

motives arc at present running In vnrl'
ous countries. '

I-

) GRAY & BRADBURY'S
Is a home Imatllullon. Why

nlalars vs. lilt. seas.
Trouble butwoen tiie United States

colored troops al Vort Ringgold, Tea.,
aud the oitiseua of Rio Grande' City,
which adjoins the fort, broke out one
night hut weok, and for nearly1 two
hoars a bnttlo was waged between tha
opposing forces. Tha soldier ware
armed with the rlflon,
aud the bullets literally riddled tho
adobe buildings of the little town. The
women and children of the place Had In

terror to tho brush, ninny of them sock-

ing refuge lu Mexico.
The nrmud forms of oitlsons, which

numbered fully 300 men, poured volley
after volley into the gurrlaon buildings,
but tholr lire, npuireutlr, was badly
dlruotcd in tlto darkness, as uotio ot tho
sold lent wore injured. Post Commander
Kubottom filially brought a gatling gun
into play, and, directing lu Are lu the
directing from which tho rolloys of the
citizens wero ooming, finally succeeded
in quelling tho luttur. One citizen of
Hio Grande was wouudod. This is the
ouly casually known. Jealousy between
the citiamis, who are largely Mexican,
and the soldiers caused the attack. ,

' The Canadian Paoifio hag placed
an order for 1000 new freight oars.

Tnll Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossi-
bility without good nuro blood, tho
sort that only exists In connection wkh
good digestion, n healthy Ilvor snd
bowels. Karl's Olovor Hoot Toa acts
directly on tho bowels, llvor and kid
neys Keeping mom in perfcot health.
Price 2T ats. nnd M cts. Sold by Unas.
Strang, druggist. -

T. Katavnmft. architect in chief
of the Imperial Household of Japan, '
nas oeen in lacoma, on route home.

V hi'e in this .country, he lot oon-trno-

for raaferials and erjuipments
to he unedln the oreotion of a grand
palace for Iho' Crown; Prince of
Japan. Me Bays the materials alone
lor me palace will cost fbUU.UUU

;

-
'

, William's Kidney Pill f
' Has. no equal in dlscaaos, of the
I Kidneys ni.d Urinary Organs. Itavok

I you neglected your Kldnoys?' Have T
you overworked your nervous tyn-- S

mwzm nuu cauacu irouoio wiin your a
a iviuiiuvs aim ijituiuur iinve you7 pains In tlio loins', Hide', back,' groins 3

.un uiuiiudii ,iu,uuuuuiiuj nl M
poaranco pf,. the lace, especially rr under tho oyos?, Too frequent do--- k

A sire pitsstiflno? William's KIdnoy. t.nn.ik iiui ..4 lllllul UV IU VIIU UIO- -

cased orgiins. 'tono up. tho systumjand miiltoa now man of you. Ilymull fiO cents por box. '
m Wilmams Mra. Co.. Prom.. Cleveland. O

tot Sulo by O. H. IlaHklns. Modford,

Oil P .nitit.mnn,
Dr. Williams'

,i.Mt
Indian

, ..a mi,
Tils..,

Itllllifllrti nn.l I I...!
1 71 II L II. r. .T. , . iiih

nllays tlts Itohlnnatonco, nots
B ,l,illltli,n l.r..u ..

U I llnf. Dr. Wlllliims'Imllniil'lloOlnt.munt l,nnwn.l fn. nilAU T.l.
Init'nf Uio prlviilo isirts, Every !nx Is
wnrrantoit. Uy dnwulntrt, by umli (.u ri

For sale by G. U, Hauklnu, MoUford,

Herman Mattern to Russell M Bennett, H
Interest In reilean quartz ciatn, same '
district..... 1

O at C R R and U T Co to Sarepta Inlow, .

sU of ",'. sec 3, tp 34, r 1 w 214
Max Muller to John Morris, 85.65 acres,

secis, tpra, w.. ..i.......... 500
Om If Anitrflws In M r, nicks, lots 19 and
20, blk Mi R R addition to Asbland 50

Se
lU'nr l oo i .'.a u?fen Lost Yeers.

Jaf Figure it' for yourself.
Prom the age or fifteen to
that of fortv-fiv-e a woman
gives one-thir- d of her time
to the suffering incident to
the recurring periodic func
tion. Ten years of suffering!
And this condition of things
is popularly accepted as nat-

ural, end endured as a femi
nine i disability tor wnlcn
there is no help I Is there
no help?-- - There is help
woman and for almoet every woman
perfect Dealing in' the use of Dr.
Pierce'e' Favorite Prescription.

' It
insures, regularity, dries the drains
which Weaken women, 'heals inflam-
mation and.ulceratlon and cures fe-

male weakness. It is a temperance
medicine and non
narcotic. L "- - ' 'v '.'

"1 was so weak I did not have breath to
walk across lay room." writes, Miss Isabel
Milter, of New Providence. Calloway Co., Ky.
n W Ar!ula rwvlrrMt tnnoftM snathe hClB- -

orrhage would be prolonged and the loss of
Wood very excessive. 1 slso hsd spells which
the doctor ssld were tainting nts. i mo not
gnln strength front one monthly period to
anotherj, was very weak and neryous all the
time. 'Was conAneditb ray bed for three
months snd the doctor toldflie I would never
be any better. I lived III this way from six-
teen years old to twenlfcthree.- - 1.was at last
advised by, a.Vind friend to trv Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescription, which I did. and be-

fore I had talum two bottles of It I coold
work alt day. ,1 took To all six bottles of the
'Favorite Prescrltalon and about five vtals
of ur. Pierce's .Pellets. - I used no other
mcJidnc. I have uevor had a return of this

.Itounie siuca.'; '.


